Inland Empire Health Plan (IEHP) would like to remind you that effective June 1st, 2021, home therapy hemodialysis HCPC code S9335 and home therapy peritoneal dialysis HCPC S9339 became Medi-Cal benefits.

HCPC codes S9335 and S9339 do not have a current established rate by Medi-Cal, therefore IEHP will align the rates with the Medi-Cal guidelines published in bulletin 563: **S9335 and S9339 incentive is equivalent to in-center Dialysis.**

IEHP will pay rate equivalent to in-center dialysis until Medi-Cal establishes rates for one or both codes. **Contract specific rates for these codes will supersede the Medi-Cal allowable amount.**

The following Medi-Cal codes for Dialysis have termed as of June 1st, 2021, and claims for these codes will be denied as not a valid code by IEHP:

- Z6012 - Home training dialysis, including routing laboratory charges
- Z6014 - Home training dialysis only
- Z6030 - Home dialysis (peritoneal or hemodialysis), including laboratory, support services, routine injections, and home dialysis supplies on a monthly basis
- Z6042 - Home training dialysis only (CMS approved)

As a reminder, all communications sent by IEHP can also be found on our Provider portal at: [www.iehp.org](http://www.iehp.org) > For Providers > Plan Updates > Correspondence

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact the IEHP Provider Relations Team at (909) 890-2054 or (866) 223-4347.